
 

THIS WEEK’S HARVEST 

Satsuma Tangerines                       
Refrigerate 

                                                              
Red Leaf Lettuce                   
Refrigerate in crisper drawer                                                                                                                               

                                                           
Purple Skinned Sweet 
Potatoes                        
Store in a col-dark place 

                                                                                                                                                              
Green Onions              
Refrigerate in crisper drawer                                                                                                                                                                           

                                         
Red Kale                                
Refrigerate in plastic bag                                                                                                                     

 

Savoy Cabbage                            
Refrigerate in crisper drawer                                                                                                                                                      

                                     
Green & Purple    
Kohlrabi                          
Refrigerate                                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                                                         

FRENCH PANTRY’S 

“FRENCH          
BATARD” 

UNBLEACHED FLOUR, SALT,  

WATER AND YEAST 

 

KEEP REFRIGERATED 

December 10th 2020  

 

Fresh Local Seafood                                                 

Fresh off the dock’s to your door!                  

Fresh shrimp, seasonal fish and sea               

scallops. Available the first two weeks 

each month  

Local Artisanal Cheese’s                                                      

Check our web store for 

availability. 

Lake Meadow Naturals                                        

Cage-Free Eggs, Beef, Pork and Poultry.                                                         

All-Natural Vegetarian Diet. Grass Fed 

Beef. All products are free of GMO's.  

Shop Our Web Store for 

fresh, healthy products to 

add to your delivery. Thank 

you for  supporting your 

local community. 



“Thyme” Roasted Sweet Potatoes                                             
with Goat Cheese & Dried Cranberries 

3-5 sweet potatoes, peeled and cut into large bite size pieces                      

1-2 tbsp. extra virgin olive oil                                                           

sea salt and cracked black pepper                                                

fresh thyme leaves to taste                                                                        

crumbled goat cheese to taste                                                     

dried cranberries to taste  

 

Method: pre-heat oven to 350 degrees. In a large bowl toss 

sweet potatoes with olive oil, salt, pepper and thyme leaves to 

taste. Mix well. Spread out potatoes on a baking sheet lined with 

foil. Cook sweet potatoes until tender and nicely browned a little 

turning once or twice (about 30-40 minutes). Remove sweet 

potatoes from the oven and place in a serving dish. Place goat 

cheese and cranberries into their own bowls and place next to 

sweet potatoes so everybody can serve themselves to taste. 

PLEASE RETURN YOUR BAGS AND LEAVE PLENTY OF ICE OR COLD PACKS IN YOUR COOLER 

Garlic–Wilted  Red Kale                                                      

with Roasted Sweet Potato                                                               

3-4 sweet potatoes, peeled and cut into bite size pieces                                                                                                    

1-2 tbsps. extra virgin olive oil                                                   

sea salt and cracked black pepper                                                                                  

2-3 tbsps. extra virgin olive oil                                                      

1 sweet onion, sliced thin                                                              

3-4 cloves garlic, minced                                                            

red pepper flakes to taste                                                            

sea salt and cracked black pepper                                                                

1/2 bunch red kale, leaves chopped                                                       

fresh squeezed lemon juice to taste                                                                  

2-3 tbsp. unsalted Irish butter 

                                                                                                        

Method: pre-heat oven to 400 degrees. Toss potatoes with oil 

and season to taste. Spread out potatoes on a baking sheet lined 

with foil. Cook 30-40 minutes or until tender turning once. 

(cook greens when potatoes are almost done). In a large sauté 

pan over medium-high heat add oil and onion. Cook 2-3 

minutes. Add garlic and red pepper flakes. Season to taste and 

cook 1-2 minutes.  Add  red  kale and cook 2-4 minutes stir-

ring. Remove from heat and add lemon and butter. Stir butter 

into greens and taste for seasoning. Serve roasted sweet pota-

toes over garlic wilted greens.  

Roasted Kohlrabi & Wild Rice Bowl                                               

with Satsuma Tangerines                                                                         

Wild rice, cooked according to package directions                                

2-3 cups kohlrabi leaves and stems, blanched then chopped       

4 to 6 cups kohlrabi bulbs, diced                                                                           

1 tbsp. extra virgin olive oil                                                            

sea salt & cracked black pepper                                                     

For the Tangerines                                                                       

1-2 cup tangerine segments, diced                                                                         

1/4-1/2 cup red onion, diced fine                                                                                               

1-2 garlic cloves minced  or to taste                                                              

juice of 1-2 limes or to taste                                                                                          

1 to 2 tbsp. honey  or to taste                                                                                              

2-3 tbsp. extra virgin olive oil                                                         

sea salt & cracked black pepper                                                         

parsley, chopped to taste (For Garnish)                                                               

Method: Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Toss diced kohlrabi with 

oil and season to taste. Spread out on a baking sheet lined with 

foil. Roast until nicely browned and tender, flipping once or 

twice, about 30 minutes. Meanwhile in a large bowl, combine all 

tangerine ingredients and mix well. To serve, combine cooked 

wild rice, blanched leaves and roasted kohlrabi in a large bowl. 

Taste for seasoning. Add satsuma tangerine mixture to taste. Mix 

well and garnish with fresh chopped parsley, a drizzle of extra 

virgin olive oil and a fresh squeeze of lime.                   

Grilled Savoy Cabbage                                                            

with Satsuma Tangerine-Green Onion Vinaigrette                                                        

1/2 to 1 head Savoy cabbage, quartered                                                   

1-2 tbsp. olive oil                                                                                       

sea salt and cracked black pepper                                                                                                                                

For the Vinaigrette: (make 30 min. before cabbage)                                                                              

1/2 to 3/4 cup tangerine juice  

1 teaspoon Dijon mustard or to taste 

2 teaspoons honey  or to taste 

1 tablespoon red wine vinegar or to taste 

1/2 cup olive oil 

2-3 cloves garlic, minced 

sea salt and cracked black pepper                                                  

1-2 green onion, chopped fine                                                        

Method: pre-heat an outdoor grill or grill pan. Toss cabbage 

with oil and season to taste. Grill cabbage on both sides until 

nicely charred and tender (about 5-7 minutes per side). For the 

Vinaigrette: in a small bowl combine the tangerine juice, mus-

tard, honey, vinegar, olive oil, garlic, green onion and salt and 

pepper. Whisk together until well combined, taste for season-

ing. Let sit for 30 minutes to infuse flavors. To serve, drizzle 

satsuma tangerine vinaigrette over grilled cabbage to taste.                                                  


